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CAP. LIV.

An Act to authorize the sale of a Lot df Land and Prermises punrohased for a Sailors' Flome in
the City of Sàint John.

Passed 14th April 1849.

W HEREAS the sum of one thousand five hundred pounds was granted preamble.
by the Legislatui-e towards the erection of a Sailors' Home at Saint

' Johný the same to be taken from the Marine Hospital F undý: And whereas a
' portion of such Grant has been: drawn from the Treasury and applied by the
' Commissioners appointed for expending such money, in the purchase of a lot of
C'Land and Premises in the City of Saint John: And whereas there is a large sum
' of money due for principal and interest on such purchase, and the said Marine
' Hospital Fund is inadequate to pay the whole of such Grant: Andvhereas
' difficulties have arisen in carrying out the intention of the Legislature, and it is
'desirable that the said: lot of Land and Premises should be sold, and the balance
'of the purchase money and interest due be paid;t

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and commiasioners of
Assembly, That the Commissioners appointed by 1lis Excellency the Lieutenant 'authorizedtoel
Governor for expending such money, and in whose name the said lot of Land and ii®ep;rcla1 ,daand

Premises stand conveyed, shall, as soon as conveniently may be, seIl and dispose due miiereoi;
of, by public auction, the said lot of Land and Premnises, and pay the balance
due on such purchase monev, with all interest; and after' deductingall expenses To render account,
attending such sale, shall render to the Treasurer of the Province a full account " ne alance

thereof, and pay the net balance into the Treasury, to be 'appropriated to the
Marine Hospital Fund.

CAP. LV.
An Act for the appointnent of Commissioners of Sewers for the Parish of Sackville, in the

County of Westmorland, and to divide certain Marsh Lands in the said Parish i-nto several
Bodies or Districts.

Passed'l 4th April 1849.

W HE REAS there are several large tracts of Marsh Land in the Parish rreamble,
' of Sackville, in the County of Westmorland, which require the

' superintendence of Commissionérs of Sewers, and it will diminish the expense,
' of taking care of the said Marsh by dividing it into Districts';'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Marsh'Landanow
bly,' That the bodies of Marsh Land in the Parish of Sackville, in the County Corndhiaoir°of
of Westmorland, now under the actual care and'tsuperintendence of Commis- 'ediv'ided into

sioners of Sewers, be divided into 'Districts, and classed as follows, namely: classed

Ail that body of Marsh known by the name of the Ramn' Pasture Marsh, to be
District Number One; all those bodies of Marsh known by the names of West
Cole's Island Marsh, and East Cole's Island 'or' Sunken: Island Marsh, to; be
District Number Two ; all those bodies of Marsh Land known by the names'of
the New and Old West Marshes, to be District Number Three ; all those bodies
of Marsh known by the names of Bear Island Marsh,,and Middle Village Marsh,
and King's Marsh, to be District Number Four; ail those'Marshes known by the
names of Spectacle Island Marsh, and Dixon Island MVlarsb, tobe District Number
Five; and allithat body of Marsh Land known by the name of the Great'Marsh,
together with ail the Bogs and Low Lands lying to the northward and westward
thereof, to be District Number Six.

II. And be'it enacted, That the Districts Number One, Number Two, Number Commissionerof
Three, Number Four, and Number Five, shall each choose oe Commissioner of fortediecli°

Sewers,


